Outcome in six children with mucopolysaccharidosis type IH, Hurler syndrome, after haematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT).
To follow-up six children with severe mucopolysaccharidosis type IH, Hurler syndrome, who were treated before 24 months of age with haematopoietic stem cell transplantation. In Sweden, during the last 10-year period, six consecutive children born with severe mucopolysaccharidoses type IH have been successfully transplanted using matched unrelated donors between the ages of 11 and 24 months (mean age 18 months). Three children received intravenous enzyme replacement therapy once a week, from diagnosis until engraftment of their bone marrow. Two children developed chimerism and a progressive increase in recipient cells and later received a successful re-transplantation. One to two years after transplantation the children demonstrated some developmental delays in cognitive function. Latterly this was followed by normalization. Orthopaedic operations on the spine and hips and carpal tunnel syndrome were still required following transplantation. Cardiac valve involvement remained progressive in the children. The outcome of six children in this study confirms that early haematopoietic stem cell transplantation in mucopolysaccharidosis type I, Hurler syndrome, preserves an affected child's mental ability. Consequently, it is essential that clinical recognition and early diagnosis take place, providing an additional challenge to paediatricians treating this condition.